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0 State auditors released their
results of their special review of
MC. State Public Safety Tuesday.

Jimmy Ryalsr i.s ... "
loirricr \t' State l’tiblrcSalety (‘hiet ls’alplt llarpercvhibrtcd "poor rudgeiiient" lllpurchasing over the last si\years. according to \'ottlt('atolina \rrdrtor Ralph(‘ampbellilillc hldlc‘ \lltllll'l.\ ()lllecreleased the results oi its spec ialreview ol \(‘Sl‘ l’til‘lic Salety'lucsday at the State Auditor‘s

oliicc iit downtown Rileiehlht auditors invtstrcattd therise of lapsed salary liitids byHarper. questionable travelinvolving l’nblit Saietyemployees. department manage-ment practices and inappropri-atc behavior iii the rise of \(‘Sl‘equipment by Harperl'he report states that llarpet”sspending and rtnsmanagemcntol l’ul‘lic Salem ltad a totalfinancial rrrtpact on the universrty of ss4t.r’~ss.47Though reluctant to comparetlte Public Safety audit to pastaudits. ltiv‘estrgative :\UtlllManager Dale I’lace did say that“this would certainly rank as

one of the larger ones tlt it we \'edone 'lit a press conference 'l uesday.(‘ampbell questioned llarper‘sspending practices.“I don‘t tltrnk tltat tltey fallinto tlte clement oi'cirniinal. btitit is highly questionable vvhettyou particularly look at the typeof items that were being pur-chased." said Campbell.Hi the 13 findings ptiblished intltc auditor‘s report. oite is beingreferred to the State Bureau ofinvestigations because of possi-ble legal repechssions.l’orir current or former PublicSafety etttployees ..,. includinginterim (‘hiei Terry Wright and

Four years of tuition
increases at N.C. State

0 Tuitionincreases are likely
to become a familiar occur-
rence for studentsin the next
few years.

Andrew Ituchcrt
\v-. taitt .‘s'.i.\> ltlilr‘t

the Jooo lootyear marks the'tii'mn increase it] four yearsItit \(‘Sl sllltlt‘llis. accordingto lurtron data ii'otii the .\'(‘.\'l'l‘liltlg‘c‘l ()lltc't'"llte mayor impact iii thisvear ‘s tuition results from ourrecoinniendatron to tire Hoardtil (iii\c‘|ltvils lot it bill“increase. w Inch they approvedfor two years." said Staffordl’iror to this year. allthe board and institutionbased tuition.teierririned solclv by the l \('(icneral \ssctnbly based trpontheir ytidgetnctit of how triuclt\\.is ttpt‘ttittl'tdlclltc revenue generated from\\.l\

acadcnt icfirst mayor

.ic lti‘s\
lllcl L‘tt\c‘\ \\ L'lt‘

lltcsc ltlclc‘tt\L‘\ slll‘c‘clcvllllli‘ a general lurid to be alloycated back to the universitiessaid Stalloi‘d‘l'he lioaid ot (iovernorsdecides how much money toallocate to each institution."ltt‘ sattl. "ll does not comeback dollar ioi' dollar "l..ist year. the Board of(io\ct'ttots adopted a new polrlL\ to allow each university toindependently propose tuitionincreases for specific ptit'posrcs arid the Nt'Sl' administra-tron used tltc opportunity topropose the Hill) increase.“livery penny of the Wolftuition increase comes back to\(‘Sl said Stafford.l'he .\'(‘Sl' administrationdi\ided rip tltc revenue fromthis increase arid applied orie-thtrd of it to financial aid.llllC‘lllll'sl to improvements infaculty salaries and one»thirdto support stiideitt programsarid sct'\ ices. said Stafford.This year‘s increase is thefirst substantial increase forN(‘Sl' stttdertts iii the pastfour years. lint students enter-rrig the university in fall l997have also endured two yearsoi small tuition increasesenacted by the legislature toaccount for changes iii thecost of living."favery year. [the (ieneralAssembly] reviews raises inoverall evpenscs and enacts asirtall percentage ttiitiortincrease across the board."said N(‘Sl' Student Bodyl’resident llar'old l’ettigrevv."The across-the-boardrrtcrease was 2 l percent thisyear. and there is a 4 percentincrease on the table for notyear.” he said.

Students entering \'( Sl’ iiithe tall ot I‘M? sa\\ .t _‘ percent increase til then turtroii intire tall oi I‘t‘hs'. In the tall oll‘Ni). they saw .r S petcerttincrease.'l'tiition for tall letillincreased by S“). the resulttil the hill“ NCSl increaseand tltc acros»the~board 2percent increase. according todata from the Nt'Sl' Budget(liliee‘.The across the hoardincreases are proposed to theliiittttl til (itnctttot‘s h) ittuition advisory committeeconsisting of adittinistt‘ator’sand student representativesfroin each of the l'.\'(‘ Systemconstituent institutions l'.\'('Association oi Student(iovernments PresidentAndrew l’aync. l’cttrgievv aridStaliord represent .\'('Sl' onthis committee."It students ‘ll'L‘ included [inthe tuition increase proposalprocess] it is itirrch caster forus as student leaders toevplain the increases to stardcttls." said l’ettrgrevv. “Iasked questions about the proposed 4 percent increase. andI wouldn‘t ltave accepted it ifit vsasn‘t yustri'red."

l’rror to fall l007. N(‘Sl' andl'.\(‘ (‘lrapel flill wereauthorized by the GeneralAssembly to raise their tuitionby Hon. said Stafford.“.\.'(‘Sl' rised the revenue forfirtartctal aid arid for thelibraries. whereas ("hapel Hillused the money for facultysalaries." he said.The majority of students areunderstanding of the across»the-board increases, saidPettigrew. but problems usual-ly arise in cases of institutionbased raises. like the $300increase,"The mant issue. especiallywhen sitiderits aren‘t involvedin the proposal process. is thectintmunication of the reasonsfor the increase." saidl’cttigrevv "When students areincluded. the tttcrease is easierto take in."It the 4 percent across-the-board increase is approved.then the 2(il)l--il2 N(‘Sl'tuition “I” increase to $1234for in state students. and theorit-ot-state tuition willincrease to SI l.-lllil. based ona $74 acrossethe-boardincrease and N(.‘Sl"s 5300increase.

tuition increases
resident non-resrdent

Director s \ssistant (lingerlluber signed statements s.t_\mg that llarper had taped coneversations on their phone linesat Public Safety headquartersthree of the tour. includingWright. stated that Harper hadevplicrtly told them that theirphone lines were not beingrecorded. llai‘per told atrditorsthat the employees did knowthat their phone lines were beingrecorded.'l'aping phone conversationsbetween two parties by a thirdpany without one of the conversing party‘s consent is a \io~
See AUDIT. Page 3

Fox, Broad respond to audit report
0 title System President lolly
Broad has glm M. State 90
days to act on State Auditor
Ralph Campbell’s recommenda-
tions.

Jimmy Ryals
News Editor

UNC System President MollyBroad and NC. StateChancellor Marye Anne Foxresponded Tuesday to StateAuditor Ralph Campbell'sreport on his office's special

review of NCSU Public Safety.“We take the auditor‘s reportvery seriously," said Fox. “Andwe‘ve initiated a number ofoptions to insure that the poten-tial misuse of state funds willnot take place ever again at NC.State."Broad has given NCSU 90days to implement all of the rec-ommcndations included in theauditor's report. Should the uni»versity fail to do so. Broad willrecommend that the UNC Boardof Govemors withdraw budgetflexibility for NCSU. a move
See BROAD. Page 3

JAMES cunt Eisurrason Hendrick, president of the NC State chapter of Habitat for Humanity, works outsideof their shack during Shack-A-Thon.

Students find business
classes unavailable

0 College of Management Dean
Steve Barr described efforts to
curb the increased demand for
business classes.

('ara Froedge
.\sststarrt News l'dtter

When Kim Skrabcc. a seniordouble majoring iii marketingand Spanish. returned to Nt',State this fall. she was not regis-tered for arty classes shetried. btit could not get into artyof the oites she rteeded throughTRACS.Skr'abec transferred to N(‘Sl'three years ago from (‘IeiiisoiLwhere she said site never hadtrouble registering for businessclasses. evert when site was atreshrnan."Because there were so manymore classes to choose from."site said. “Here there are onlyabout five marketing classes ”Ski'abec is only one studentout of many who has had problerns registering for classes inher major.”My parents hadn't even paidtuition wltctt I came back." shedescribed.Skrabec had to tilt out greenforms several times before shewas able to register for theclasses that she needs to gradu-ate iri May.“It is difficult rrt this college."she said. because teachersaren‘t allowed to let its in like inother colleges."Lauren Cooper. a senior inaccounting. described similarproblems.“When l try to register forclasses. they are always lull."Cooper said.This year. she filled otil agreen iorm nine times beforeshe was able to take one class.

“l tltritk only this school islad.” she said. "I have neverheard tlrrs happening anywheree lsc, ‘She said it is frustrating foreveryone.“1 krtow people who arenunoring tit busines\ who can‘tget the classes they need.either." said (‘ooper "I think itis bccatise they give priority tothe business school. btit IhltslAness minorsl technically are inthe business school. too. I yustdon't understand "Steve Barr. the dean ol the(‘ollege of Management saidthat it these students registeredproperly. these incidents shouldnot ha\c happenedBecause ot the college‘s rtewsystem ol priority registration.students tn the ('ollege ol.‘vianagcmeni are given 80 percent ot the seats in each class. anumber that should satisfy theneeds of all the managementstudents. said Harri"'l'hrs is not art issue of notwanting to help." Barr said."(‘tirrently. the (‘ollege ofManagement is trying a mirnberof things to ease the registeringprocess for their students."For evarnple. the College of\linagemcnt is looking intodecreasing the rturnber oimayors while simultaneouslyincreasing the number of facul-iv.“The university has limits." hesaid. "We hired five new facultythis year and we are looking tohire four or five more... we can-not go out and hire 3(). The uni‘versity doesn‘t have theresources."At the moment. the (‘ollege ofManagement is doing its best toaccommodate the students’demands. said Barr.“We need to bring class sizedown." he said "This is a hell of

a load on our faculty."Amy Hermit. a yunior in let-trle and apparel tittinagetnenthas also found herself in thesame situation as businessminors who can‘t get into class-C\.\h'hile her mayor is located inthe (‘ollege of 'l‘evttles. she said."I ant still a getting a manage-ment degree. It is yust under adifferent school."l'remm needs to take businessclasses. but she must wait forthe entire (‘ollege of.\1anagement to register forclasses before she is allowed toregister"I arti going to be a senior andstill not have this class." shesaidl-reimn's case is not unusual.said Barr. Many students arerequired by other disciplines totake business courses. They areallowed the other 20 percent ofthe seats in each class.l.ast semester. before the(‘ollege of Management imple-mented its new system. 40 per-cent ot‘ the credit hours offeredwere used by non~(‘ollege ofManagement students. Barr saidwhen they discovered this theychanged the system.“Now we tell the associatedeans from other departments toadvise their students to be can»trons." said Barr. “We can‘tguarantee them classes or seat-ing."Even students rnirtoring inbusiness are not given specialconsideration because of theincreased class demand.Barr said they are trying theirbest to solve these problems. buternphasned that it cannot bedone at once.“We are pleased people arelooking at us. but we are frus-trated that we can‘t help." hesaid.



REE ADMISSION*

Reynolds Coliseum

ctober 7, 2000 at 9pm

Doors open at 8pm I

NCSU Student Government presents VRZOOO, a voter registration concert. Student Government welcomes all students from NCSU to tie
concert. This concert will feature Nelly and other artists to be announced. The concert will be held on October 7th, 2000 at 800 pm.
NCSU Student Government would like to emphasize the importance of your vote. To do so we are offering a free concert to all sttdents who
register to vote. Without the voice of the students in the community, the community cannot accurately reflect what the students want.
So let your voice be heard. Let your community prosper, as it should because it reflects who we are.
On November 7th there will also be a bond on the table for every voter to vote on. If put into effect this bond will provide amroximately
$468 million dollars to NCSU

The hours of distribution will be 9-5. You need to show proof of voter registration or register to vote on the
l Tickets are FREE to NCSU students and will be available at the Student Government office (307 Witherspoon).

spot. For more information please call the Student Government office at 515-2797.

Brought to you by NCSU Student Government and YOU!

design by mark02000
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Lawn of North Carolina (ieneralStatutes ISAAZHo and ISA—287.In investigating surveillancepiattices in Public Safety. audi—tors found eight v ideo or camerasurveillance devices and fiveaudio recording dev ices. Five ofthe video recording deviceswere mounted w itliiii the depart—ment. including one mounted in:1 false smoke detector in thedirector‘s office.“\Ve contacted three other uni»versities. and none of the threehad audio or video recordingL‘tttllplltt‘nl in their offices." saidl’lacc.llie report found nearly$00,000 iii “questionable pur-chases" made by Pttblic Safetyemployees over the past sisyears. These purchases cost lessthan 85.000 each or were madeon .in .\'(‘Sl' procurement card.Harper was the only overseer ofsuch purchasesfnclttded in that spending are

D . . 1A. i‘ M.x. . 'vt'z-‘i 3?; :

clothing. repairs performed bycontractors, purchases fromnon-state contract vendors and”items not immediately identifiiable as relevant to campus lawenforcement activities.“ inCampbell's words.All told. the universityremoved more than I00 itemsfrom the Public Safety depart-ment. worth a total of more than$l30.000. Those items wereredistributed. sold or scrapped.Further. Public Safety employ—ees removed ntore than l90items from Harper‘s home andhis state-assigned truck.Harper told auditors that hehad taken some of the itemshome for use during hurricaneseason and others for safekeep-ing.Four other current or formerPublic Safety employees alsoreturned to the university itemsthey had taken home withoutdocumentation.Investigators found two ques-tionable trips taken by Harperand Public Safety employees.One was to a convention inAsheville in NW: the other was

'i ' rm?“it"; :1»: ..

a IWU trip to Springfield. ”Lfor the funeral of a formerPublic Safety trainee.()n the first trip. Harper andtwo clerical employees went toAsheville for a convention.where the clerical employeesstated that the grotip did notattend classes after first morningand. further. that the three spentthere time traveling to touristsites in western NC.Harper told investigators thathe attended some additionalclasses.Harper and a detective trav-eled to the Springfield funeraland stayed for an cvtra for "nolegitimate reason." according to('aittpbell.According to the report. thetrip cost NCSL" a net total of84.052 in tion—business relatedtravel expenses.Auditors also investigated avariety of mismanageiiients ofstate-owned vehicles.Four Public Safety employeestold investigators they had seenHarper driving statc.ownedvehicles after or while iii theprocess of consuming alcoholic

beverages. a violation of MotorFleet Regulations,Harper denied having drunkalcoholic beverages before orwhile driving his state—assignedvehicle.The auditors also found thatPttblic Safety spent Sal-H7 toclean Public Safety vehicles ..“3| .540 of that for Harper‘s vehi-cle alone ___. when there is clean-iitg equipment available oncampus. free of charge for statemotor fleet vehicles,From June I. I998 through.lune 30. 2000 Public Safetyofficers bought nearly $800worth of fuel for state-ownedvehicles using charge accounts.a university purchase card or auniversity reimbursement.That spending took place inspite of the fact that they couldhave gotten gas from state-owned gas stations for about If)cents less per gallon than com-mercial vendors charge.Auditors also investigated theinappropriate behavior byHarper iii the use of NCSUequipment.That inappropriate behavior

consisted mostly of taking itemspaid for Wllh state money homewith him or allowing PublicSafety employees to take itemsfrom the office Without properdocumentation.The report also detailed vari»oris occurrences of Harper‘sgeneral mismanagement.including asking personal favorsof employees on office time.giving time off to employeeswithout charging them leave.paying one radio communica-tions vendor nearly $140000over two fiscal years and leav-ing an excessive number ofpositions open in order to uselapsed salary income in otherareas.Catnpbell said that. accordingto his office's findings. ViceChancellor for Finance andBusiness Jeff Mann. the man towhom Harper reported. wasaware of Harper's large pur«chases.“Not only was [Mann] in aposition to see it. he wasapproving it." said Campbell.Campbell went on to say thatMann only approved purchases

3

of more than $5.000. He had nooversight of the purchases madeon university procurementcards.Mann submitted his resigna-tion to Chancellor Marye AnneFox last week, Fox said that heoffered no reason for his resig—nation and that it would beeffective at the end ofDecember.Mann could not be reached forcomment at press time.Campbell speculated that the1998 switch from former(,‘hancellor Larry Monteith toFox may have affected Harper‘smismanagement.“I would say that this was acase in which I believe that theemployee very well may havetaken advantage ofthe transitionbetween two chancellors." saidCampbell.The NC. Attorney General'sOffice will now review the stateauditor's report and decidewhether to seek criminalcharges against any of theinvolved panics.Also. Fox has requested thatthe SBl review the report.

BROAD
“min nod than Page: f

which would take away NCSUdepartiiieiits' ability to reallo-cate lapsed salary funds forother purposes.f-os believes that the tiniversrty has already made headwaytoward fulfilling the auditor'sfL‘L‘t‘mlllt‘ntlttllnlls. This stirri-mer. lios mandated that all tini~veisity departments give a quar-terly accounting of their lapsedsalary fund spending to herthrough her vice chancellor's.That policy is more strict thanthe l'.\'(.‘ System GeneralAssembly's new policy requir-ing departments to provide anannual plan for the use of lapsedsalary funds.f‘os also cited the resignationsor terminations of Public Safetyofficials and administrators as
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part of N(‘Sl"s progress in thewake of former Public SafetyChief Ralph Harper’s Ctmlrt)»versial spending.Harper resigned at the end ofJune; his former supervisor.Vice Chancellor for Finance andBusiness Jeff Mann submittedhis resignation to Fox last week.“I think that those actionsshow that NC. State will nottolerate misuse of state funds."Fox said. "And believe that wehave done everything we can toinsure the citilens of NorthCarolina that the university isback to its normal operations."The university will hire anoutside organization to under«take an independent program-matic evaluation of NCSlTPublic Safety.Broad has assigned the [NCSystem Auditor to work withNCSLi offieals to monitorNCSU‘s use of procurementcards and departmental smallpurchases.

amp-MNV’m‘”

If unable to attend, please e-mail your resume to:

“A lot of the problem is thatsmall purchases have added tipto large purchases." said Fox.Procurement card purchasesand purchases of less than35.000 comprised nearly390.000 of the improper spend-ing found by the state auditor.Also. university administra-tors will make all NCSl’employees aware that the stateauditor's office does have a hot—line for the reporting of misuseof state property or funds.Broad cited the "significantloss of credibility for NCSll'slaw enforcement department" asone of most damaging conse~quences of Campbell‘s findings.Broad does. however. seesome positives coming out ofthe audit."This is an opportunity toshine a spotlight on the kinds ofbehavior that won‘t be acceptedat NCSU and in the UNCSystem.“ she said.
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We're intercstEd in candidates with degrees in the following areas:

' pater Engineering 0 Electrical Engineering 0 Mechanical Engineering 0 Industrid

iobs-ralcigh@aur.alcatel.com
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We are one of the world's most innovative and imaginative providers of high-tech systems that power the new econom-y. W15 i
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No matter which direction you choose to move your technical career, one thing’s for sure — your career will move more quickly at
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‘11’ gets a 10
It‘s a sad fact to any tinr\er'xrty that our days nuniIx-red l‘\t‘l'changing grade-point ateragex.dormitory phone nunibeix. It't‘)identification numbers. claxxAroom numbers. banking accountiitiiiiberx. ilie number ol pie paidmeals remaining

Rexolution I I tI\t".r‘/'\NIIIH‘\' niiin»bered ” l. is Inch recommendedtltc uniterxity ttxe SSNx for iden-trticattoii orily \\ hen “legally obli-gated."The recent embtace by tlte(‘.ixhtei 'x ( )flice of a neyy xttidentidentification
and “RI" text number. onexcot‘cx .itel .l:l Pr0p()Sltl()n ll haxeid li'ttndont\yayx Ill u iici . V. ‘ xi\-tigi num-\ye become brlngS NCSLI ber. xeryex not
lttcc‘lt‘xx. t‘lct'ironic xtaiixiicxBut the ttxe orSocial Securityidentificationnumberx $8in .
ltll‘ \ltldettl pop. VerSlty
tilaiiortx hax i9loregrouttded pra " ethe idea that process.becoming afacelexx memberof a umyerxiiy meattx that artyyiillirig identity tlitet couldassume that face.It's not hard to \\ lir'tlt' tlit\\ n theperinutatiorix ofanyone‘x Iilt‘lllll\.The first step in thix tIiett itotildht) Iii lllltl Hill the \I.ilt' \\Iict'c itperson \yax either born or gained['5 residence ‘\II people born IllNorth t'at‘oliiia. Ix‘.‘ .-\.:nipichaye SSNx \ylioxe Itixi tIiice dig-itx fall betueeii 21“ and llti,Ptiblit information about S\\xt‘aisex a horde oi pi’iyaty toneei'nx_. especially \\heti thoxc nuniberx are uxed '»\IIlI||l|I a pei’xoii'xconxeiit the \\.ty that timyerxi-ties typically iiixi tixe .\\'.\x ax xturdent II) numberxIn the lace ol student proiextx.-\ppalachian 'x‘tate I‘ntwrxiiy tIItlayyay \yttli uxing \'\'\x in WWI'.\(‘-( 'ltapcl llill lolloued xiitt inNW. In \7o\eiiiber I‘l‘l‘l. theNC. State Student Senate pixxeil

away from iden-
tity theft and
earns the unl- “hole againxt‘ attempts at xiu-some dent identitytheft.thein

otily to protectthe student bodybtit alxo the uni\erxtty as a

The uniyerxityat least. the('axhier‘x ()fticeis making afirm stand not orily tor studentpriyaty btit toi' the mute of I‘fl'\acy itself. In a teehnocratic soci-ety. yet another number for sin-dentx to remember may xeeni likean unnecexxary ttitther complica—iron ot .iIieadycomplicated col-llie nioye. hoyteyei'.xei\cx to enxurc that eyer-deyel-technology capable ofxttident identificationninnberx ixn't .ilxo able to be tixedlitt credit card fraud. dt‘iyer'xticenxe traud oi a host of otherxtenariox ot identity theft madepoxxibte \\IIII the poxxcxxion otxliilcit §S\x.So. to \\ tap tip. I I earnx a It) forpro\ idiiig a oneituo ptrttch. deep-xr\tng tlieti concerns and goinguntyei'xity policy a It“) and earnmg \(‘SI'K (‘ashier‘x Office a\\cll dexei'yed high the. .»\x torthe late ot SSNx uniyersity vyyide‘It Iookx ax ll their number tx tip
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Indian discord
AB(‘I)...no l am not i‘ccitingthe alphabetx lll I‘.IIL‘II\II. btitrather referring to the IndianAmerican student coriiriiunrty atNC. State. The abbre\ iationstands for ".‘\lllL‘l'lL'ttll Horn(‘onftrxed I)exi.” lletore landingin [7.5. from India. l Iiaie heardtales of the "cultural" hurdlexthat a frexhly landed Indian liaxto face when accosted by artABCD. I experienced xoinctlniiglast week. Ilt)V\C\CI. uhich Ihave neyet‘ experienced beloie.Last Thursday I yyent to theTalley Student Center to attend“Garba.” an Indian culturalevent. "lzkta." an organi/aitonfounded by Indian-Americanstudents. had oi‘gaiir/ed theeventThe "Indians-from Indra"

(I, (u. [Ill/”lelil. (III/I)
are f/u' property (1f
'I'L-t'ltriician.
l‘ecli nician’s (Dd/{ori—
u/ r/ul/ referrer I/Jr
."4i;/1/ m (7/17 41/( Hwy/mt For/(”I [Mfr/1r
[hr mil/HI! (md .l‘fhla’.
There 11: 4 517121 £011?
of400 want: on
CW1“ Foam”.

ill lxi and the Indian--\merrcartxil'\\l \\ ere behaying like t\\ otxolated groupx. Very fe\y ll‘lxand l \x mingled together. TheI \x .itid ll‘lx uere focusingmore on "dillet‘cticex" than“xnnilaritiex.” Worse: they did-n‘t xccm to respect those dtfler:t‘tlt't'x'l.tlll Iannlrxpealxing tiny rootx.it'e troin xouth Indiai. brottghttip in \Intnbai twext Indra). Thediteixtty of India ix xo hugeixigiiiticant cultural diflerencexlietyseen north/nest/xotith/eaxtregionxi that I am more of a“.\1unibai<kar" than at "Chennai—tie." So when I go to Chennai. Ican’t relate to those people iiicertain areas/facets of life. I tellthe dillerence right \t'tthin Indiaabout being a MBFT thimbar-ht irnt ‘t inftixed Tamil i?I can understand the feeling of
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AMERlCAN POLlTlCS

CONFUSED ’?

Touch someone:jaunt?
T"""*” ’ ‘1 Rachael (hereashi .‘vtatt coltiiiinixi

l Right noyy.I that mid-semes—ter crunch tiiiteix approaching.Students arextartitig to getiliat “me of texts.claxxex are getting harder andeyeryonc ix beginning to hateand time on theirhandx. Studentx are leclingthe burden of school. xtat‘tingto question the purpoxe oltheir claxxex or \yhy they arenot \yoi'ktng as hard ax theyneed to. Yet amid all thexextt'exxex and “times. you tiitixt

xecotid

IL'\\ lg‘\\

alyyays remember to keeplitlt‘ ttxetl.Too often l hate xeeti xtu»detttx become so “rapped tipin the drama and \yor‘r‘ies oftheir hyex that they forgettheir ultimate goal. People getxo cncotnpaxxed by the petty

things of life that they loxexigltl 0'. the end.Noty don‘t get me \yrong. Iaiii alts ay x tip for xome drama.l aiii often called the "DramaQueen." btii one thing I liayelearned from all the dramaarid stress iii my life ix that. atthe end of it all. I hate toremain focused. Remainingfocused ineanx keeping xightol your ultimate lite goalx.reriteinbering your ethicx andcomrctionx and most impor-
tatitly I'L‘tllL‘llll‘Cl'lll: \\Ito yotitruly are.It ix often hard though tokeep thoxe thritgx tx mind\\ hen people or circumxtancexare tltroysn at you that makeyou question yourself. In col—lege. there are so many oppor-tunitiex to deyelop your per»xoitality. to be \srld arid toreach for your Yet\\ hen yoti are dcyeloping allthexe axpectx of yourself. tort

goals.

need to be the main catalyst in
that deyelopiitent. If yottr per—xonaltty is going to be true.yoti intixt de\elop it accordingto what you think and whation feel. We often alloys otlterpeople to mold tis. Webecome dependent on othersto tell ttx “hat to do.Wltcn it really comex doyyn
to it. hoist-yer. yott are theonly one \tho can decide \yhatix best for yourself. Yotr knoys\that yoti hay e to do to make
it iii the long run. You knots\y hat you ytaiit to accompltxh
Ill life. 'I‘hrough all tlioxe turns
and tribulations in your life..tll the personal deyelopment.yoti iiitixt remain tocttxed onthe end; do not let "u hat ilx"arid uncertainties iii yottr Iilccatrxe yoti to deyiate frontyotii determined path.There is alyyayx a little pieceof ad\ice I try to gi\e myli‘tendx: No matter what lltll‘r

petix irt yotrr life or W hat youdo tit your life. tluitgx \till\york otit if they are meant to
Keep that in mind when you
are trying to keep foctixeilbecauxe. in your life. yoti ate
the only one “hit \till eye;make things happen. You are
the only xttpport netyyork thatis alysayx secure.So neyt time thoxe big lt‘xlxroll around. your lo\ed on;
litirtx you in xome ytay or you
_ttixt can't handle the xtrexx oixchool anymore. remember I\'come back to yottr heart and
inrrtd Much \inI alttayx leadyoti to .t tocuxed point

I] you litii‘t' um t/llt'UIt‘IH i'l'tilllllllt'lll\ [or Rm lit/i'l i't'etutl-inc \t Irm'litork. \IIt‘yu \ or[ml plan living tllllll’lt'tl.('Nltll/ lit r (I!not err titn llllll\.llt \ll.t'r/Il_“/\t‘, I't‘lHl‘I/l/H'I' to It‘erylt'r ,4I'I’H' by {/lt' (’Ilt/ 4" Ill/y tit‘t'ls

The parent trap snares us all

Richard Morgan\tatt \t‘lllllilltxl
My pai‘eiitxcould be good atbeing bad.One time \shile\ye “etc atDisneyytorld andI \yotildn't put on iity paraniax.my lather xtripped inc nakedIII tront of my family (I \yaxabout I ‘y at the timei and then.ythcn I tried to ptit my clotliexback on. he made me get inthe car and drove tire to thexide ol the highysay‘. There. hetold me that only pigs don'tchange their clothex \\'llllC heptexxed my face into the road-xide gt‘ayel and asked. "Doyou “ant to be a pig" ’I'hix ixhoyy pigs lite."When my rirotii got reallymad at me. she'd usually xettlefor calling me a bastard or anasty piece of “ink btit onetime during the xeyenlh grade.xhe clioxe instead to beat tire. Inote long sleeyes iii thespring xo that no one wouldsee the bruixex on my armbefore I finally talked to theguidance eounxelor.

"difference" that C\l\l\ betweenIle arid l:\x. After all. \y henone grtmx tip all litx/het life iii aparticular country. one ix bottndto be alfected more by the en\ t-ronnrent and its culture than byhis/her genetic combinationsalo'ie. While the feeling of “dif-l’erence" that exists can beappreciated the leeltrig of “bet-[Cl‘illltllI-Illtlllu cannot be understood - let alone appreciated?The ".>\B(‘l)" term started offas a mildly derogatory yyay ofrelerrtng to the lAs by the llilx.l have. eyer xmce that day.attetnpted to remove ABCDfrom my vocabulary.It would be great if some of usfrorri each group try hard andrepeatedly interacted with iiiatiypeople in the other group. Ithrrik it ix worth the effortbecauxe the IAx and IFIs share a

My parents cotrld be good atbeing bad.
And xo. ulten I yyax a kid. I\\l\llL‘tl my parentx \tould ,ruxtgo away and lea\e itie alone..~\Iax. not all of tix made otit .ixlucky as Macaulay (‘trlkinitysiceli and xo l endured thedual dictatorxltip ol \Iotlierand father. liut iti blood-boilmg. tear-Jerking iiioiiieiitx. inthe silent xpacex ol’ crying\y hen I had to stop to catch iitybreath. I would yyrxh riiy par~etitx \yould just go atyay. Ifought the esperreiice ol beingxtuck “Illl them.
I an er myttetl anyone o\cr:I tlltllhl “ant them to xee“here I came from. who Icame from. And. a hen I “asold enough to driye. \s ax oldenough to driye ayyay. I stayedat a runayyay xlicllet' inRaleigh for t\\o \yeekx. lmore again and again that I\tould ney er be like my father.that I would ney er marryxoineone like my mother.
But. in college. I reali/edxotriething; iity parents \terefinally gone. Dormx. apart-mentx. yy‘liateyer: the \tixh had

lot more than they think they do.Probably Mann and lakta cancome together and dance to thettinex of (.iarba together ne\tttrtte around Let its remote thediscord that stirrotiiidx the twogroups.
Viray lyei‘(iraduate Student(‘oiiiputer Nettyorkmg
Confederate ‘idiot’

Itx pretty hard to get e\citetlabout IlIJltllL‘s receiycd by sortieredneck wandering (probablydrunk) through a housing prot-ect at I a.m. nearing a confed-erate llag.So he got beat up. and \sliatey'»er money he had left over froina night out drinking got takenfrom hitti. So what‘.’ Sounds like

come true. I xoott reaIt/etl.hoyyeyei'. that being deter-mined to be "not my paretttx"\tax _rust as bad ax becomingiity paretttx becaUxe there \\ eregood pai‘tx to my paretttx. too.
Then. during my xophoiiioreyear. tny parents separated andriots my tnoni readx bookxabout hoyy tti xtart life oyeragain and my dad buys gadg~etx and sleeps iii a ramshacklehouse \\lllltllll lurntturc. Andthey becante people. Strangerstill. they became people thatlo\ed because. being people Icould |i\‘e \tithotit. theybecame people I missed.
Suddenly. I could imaginelife after they died; arid theregrets \yere relentlexs.
“as good at being bad. ax\sell. I vyould punch my latherand literally bite the hand thatled me. I would make mymother cry and then I \youldlaugh.

But here‘s what I learned:the bloodline lltmx both ways.Jtixt as we are our parcntx‘children. they are our parents.And. just as we hate to seeotirse|\es in photos or hear
he was asking for it. to me. If hetyotild have gotten killed. itytotild have been tragic. btit italso would have retnoy ed onemore idiot front the gene pool.Being familiar Willi the atti‘tudes that conlederate lIag\yayerx have and also knots inghow they behaye \shert drtirikleads me to consider a strongpossibility that he may hayethought he was on xorite kind ofepithet-hollering one-man cru-sade as he staggered through aneighborhood where he rtioxtprobably didn‘t live.Of course I ain speculating andstereotyping. which is really nota nice thing to do. but I stillcan‘t help comparing him toother likely contenders for thelocal Darwrn Awards
Robert Johnson

otir'xelyes oti tape. \ye .‘tl'.
tilten tincoiiifortable \\IIII out
parents because
uncomfortable \y tilt ourxe|\cx

\\ L' .llt
lather ix

\shateyer your mother tx liktbe mth them and learn to lo\t
them as people and friendx.
relationxhip. that horirble p.iierit trap. is only a trap if youtruly itant to be on the othei
xide of the null: yyithottt pai‘
entx.

erocyei' your

So. ptrt this article ayyay and
call your tiioiit or dad. Be .t
sort. a daughter a friend.
Aboye all. be complete Ill
your ability to lt)\'t.‘ by being
completely in one \tith your
grandparent'x children and
your children's grandparentx
Don't rust lo\e them. butxtriye to be in one irii/i them.

th'lltll't/ [r’l'l‘y Iiii fourthHIt'HI/N'I‘J.’ they are HIV oii/\
[imp/e (II/illtt‘tl to it!“ himTIA/I Monro. Iimui/ him (I/IIt‘\ll_All‘I'l'I<'I'm yu/moa‘onr
Juniorlilectncal Engineering
Corporations offer
NCSU ‘a favor’

The notioir that the uniycrsityis selling its students _- andtheir education —- otrt to(‘orporate America is a distortedone. The ptirpoxe of a tiniyersityespecially N.(‘. State —- isnot only to educate the xttrdentxwho attend it. but to also servethe people in the communityaround it.Corporations such as LucentTechnologies and Proctor andGamble are influential pans ofthe community and tleserye theright to access and complement
See FORUM. Page 5
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What questions does the best of the old new generation
need to answer from the best of the he; new generation?
Send Technician yo r questions for her to answer.
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Do you fear any of the

following situations?

. Eating in front of others
. Writing in front of others .

o Saying something in a group of people .
- Urinating in public restrooms .

. Business meetings .
. Parties 0

We are conducting a clinical reserch study of a
new medication in the treatment of social phobia.

if you are over 18 years of age and meet our
criteria, you may be eligible for free

investigational research treatment in the Anxiety
Disorders Program at Duke University Medical

Center. Study treatment, psychiatric and physical
assessments will be provided free of charge. For

more information, call Nancy Young, study
coordinator, at 919-684-5645.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL CENTER

Copyright2000AndersenConsulting.Allrightsreserved.

Create a future with us.
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Robert DeNiro Ben Stiller

From the Direcror of ‘AUSTIN POWERS'

First comes love. Then comes the interrogation.
i,iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiliii'iiiiIii ii”iii.” _ ,

”IWillllilIIIIII'.iInlIIHLIiIIi .;
iiyii,newJNIJIIIlIlli ill illiziiflllil...
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For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come
by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9am - 5pm.

First come, first served. No purchase necessary.
MEET THE opens nationwide October 6th!

lVirtual world. New rules. The playing field has no boundaries.

perspective and open new possibilities for advancement

opportunity employer.

i! Learn more about opportunities with Andersen Consulting. Please join us for our information session on Thursday. October 5th from
, 7:00p.m.--:930p.m. at the Velvet Cloak Inn Representatives from Andersen Consulting will also be available on Thursday. October 5th
htheNlinority Career Fair. TheAndersen Consulting Booth will be located on the second floor concourse.

In the electronic economy the ()llpOTiUTYll' cs are unlimited for those who are ready to embrace them. By joining Andersen
Consulting, you 'll help transform worid— (I ass rirgani rations as they compete for leadership in the future
As one of the leading global management and technology consulting organizations, our integrated approach helps put our clients

at the forefront of a changing business world. You’ll work in a supportive environment alongside colleagues from different cultures
and backgrounds. Your contributions will have a real impact on our clients' success and your own as well.
An organization is only as strong as its people. That's why we invest so much in your further professional development. You'll work

in a dynamic enwronment where you can leverage your skills in major collaborative efforts. In the process, you'll broaden your
(30 fartherin a world without boundaries. To explore career opportunities visit ac.cam/careers. Andersen Consulting is an equal

Thisis a great time to be part of our firm as we create a new identity and seize new opportunities.

Andersen«My
OHS'MIII “Ni
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Great Skin. Guaranteed.

Or your money back. www.ncsu.edu/stud__0rgs/sadd/

$
Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Belk Crabtree Valley Mall. is looking for
outgomg students who want to work pan—trme.
A typical schedule '5 20 weekends a month.

Fn’day & Sat 126 or 12-930 and Sunday 1 1:306.
PaylsZSOperhourwflhoomniselon

earning potential of ‘10 per hour.
Apply in person at

Hudson$11k
Crabtree Valley Mall. 782-7010. EOE
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Zack Smitht‘itniie s ( unit

In recent years, the comics indus-
try has been trying to come back from a
state of decline and Marvel Comics has been
hit worse than most. An attempt to make
Marvel an all-out multimedia company in
the early 19905 backfired badly. resulting in
the company being forced to declare bank-
ruptcy and many fans being driven away
from their books. Despite successful theatri-
cal adaptations of some of their characters
(such as [998‘s "Blade." this past summer's
"X-Men" and the forthcoming "Spider-
Man"). comic sales have not dramatically
increased and the company posted a loss of
nearly $30 million over the past year. The
most successful branch of the company. both
creatively and sales-wise. was a small group
of books edited by a man named Joe
Quesada.
That man has novv been made the Editor-in-
(‘hief of \larv el (‘omics.
(her the last ltt yeats. (‘ltiesaila has risen tt'oni t'elatoeohseurity to the head ot’ tlte latgest comies company inthe \\Ot‘ltl. Alter petteiling a ntiniher ot~ forgettablehooks. he tound his star on the rise t'ollovving hisdynamic \vork on a pan ot a hut piol‘ile l)(‘ miniseries called ”The Ray " and "Batman: Sitord ol'\Iiael." in the early l‘l‘llls Readers flocked to thehooks. \\ hiclt attracted surprisingly strong sales and 1epiiiitings He has ealled in to redesign the Batman cos-tnme tor a slot) line. .itid had httel but acelaitiied runson the \atiant tonne "\iiiiak" .llltl the \A\len spinollltttt‘ls ”X-l‘itelttt ..l tont l‘t‘ti to l‘t\l\. he \\ as primarily iti\o|\ed “fillhis oyin company. l‘yent (Vonucs. \\hieh ptihlished stiehhooks as “33 lliides "l’ainkillei lane” and ">\sli.”\\lllL'll u as optioned as an animated teatiit'e film :itl)i‘eaiii\.\oi'ks. to he directed h_\ "Akita" dii'eetoiKatsuhiro ( )totiio. In l‘l‘lis'. he \\ as approached h_\Mat‘yel to ptoiluee a line ol hooks teatiirtng sotiie tilthen second tier ehaiaeteis lti Septeiiihei of that yeat:the nets "\lat\el Knights” line launched \Hlll thehooks “The ltihuiiians." "l’tinishei." "'lhe IllaekPanther" and as its centerpiece. a te' latiiieli ot the longrunning hook “l).ii'ede\ il” illiisttated h_\ Qtiesaila and\vt‘ttten hy Independent lllllt dii'eetoi Kettn Smith Thehooks vs ere iiiaior hits and siihseqtient etloi'ts piov edtheir success \vasn't a fluke, .\o\\ Quesada has beenplaced iii charge ot turning the entire line ot .\lai‘\ elhooks around.“1 \\ as a laii ot’ a lot ot \laryel hooks when l “as a kid."Quesada admits. ""l‘hor‘ \\ as my lavot‘ite... "Spidet-Xlan."'lliilk.'

I“!

TOP.‘IRONMAN BY
ANDREWSKAAPE

FPOMSC lFl. IGN.COM
BOTTOMIJOE QUESADAAND KEVlN SMlTHFROMVIEWASKEW COM

‘l'antastit l'ttltl. all Mariel \vasjust great."I think one inaioi reason ah) the industry‘s heen losingieadeis has heen. and this may he a cliche. htit it‘s true. isthat people itist keep lorgetting the adage ‘l'.\ery issue issoiiieone‘s tirst issiie.‘ There's heen a lack ol iiitagiiiation.a lack ol ei'attsinansliip. htit most ot all. thetes been alack ot aeeessihility. -\.s a easiial reader. l eaiia e\ en lo]Ioit what's going on in 'X~.\len‘ these days. atid thatshouldn’t he happening "Qiiesada has already taken seyeral steps to iniiodue e next readers. (hie ot' the company 's mosttouted tlL‘\\ programs. started before (‘ltiesada'spromotion hitt no“ under his aegis. is"l 'ltiinate .Vlat'y el." a eonttmerstal ite\\line «it comics that starts tlte continuity otneyv ehai‘aetet's hack at ground /ei‘o. lliel‘it‘st ot the “l'ltiniate .\lai\el" hooks.“l'ltimate Spidetrklaii.” launched lasttiiotitli to hrisk sales and geneiallygood i'ey lens; a second hook."I 'ltiniate Xhlen" is to launch iiiDecember In addition. a itiaga/uieeolleetiiig the counts along \\lllloriginal aitieles. "l'ltnnateMarvel." is to launch .lan It» otnest yeat. ()tiesada also eotititmsthat changes are being made iii the\iay netv talent is ht'otigltt It]
"We ttist hired |“llahy|oti Y] tieator .loe Straey/nski to mate‘:\ina/ing Spider~.\lan' tor ne\t yeat.atid these kiiid ol negotiations usuallytake months. and he did them in threedays. 'l'hat‘s it. \Ve'ie got some peoplein N'lanagement novy that are yttlling tolook at Marvel as a publishing company.and are trying to get the material out thereand into the hands of people it ho want to readit,”The publishing part of the company is veryhealthy right nou. \iliieh is a testament to the pttpllrlaiity ol‘ the characters... \vliether \\ e hit a home run or asingle \\llll a hook. vie knovt they're characters people

\vtll hit_\. “an; tt_\ ing to tliaii_:_e some tlitiigs \te'i‘e trymg to huild a deltnite haek list lot 'li‘aile l’apethatk eollections ot iiiatei'iall l‘eeaiise \\ e need to get more copieson! theie and get the pines ot a hat yte hate ilit\\ll \\elooked at some iepoits, and lit has l\\lL\' as many eolleetioiis out tlieie in hookstoies. tonne shops. they‘te doingreally \iell. hut iii teinis ot tlollai amounts. ite'te outselling them. \\e \lllllll he oiitselling tlieiit. hut vie aten‘tpinning enough hooks’ lliat inst doesn't make any sense.that‘s ileltiiiit-ly antihillllllg' that‘s going to change HQuesada adds that once a hack list is iii place. hos \\|llrllt‘._‘ to eon-stilet instituting a "\lattite Readers" litie oltouitts. siiialat to ”(Us .lk\ lattiicil ‘\ettigo" lute ” hatstull teiitls to st I] a lot hettct ltI collet ttotis than in iiiotitltly toiiiiat. so line .i haek list nit.» plate is essentialit's a ilitteietit .llltllt'Ht e1 so it s swine-thing \te need to lookinto "llespite his Ilt‘\\ yyotkloail. t‘ltie-satla plaits to Iiy to conllllllt \\llll'l‘_‘ and tliaa Il'tt' ttllltle s “when he thls theLhatite 'l iloti‘i o m; to stop di.i.\iiig liitst line thattune \\ltt‘ll I make no st lt noik on sotiietliitig \ lot olpeople iiho make tht shitt lto eilitiiigl \iell. I don'tkiioii \i hat eliati: es, hut it soiinaiuies seems like they losesomething. the skills iii~i so. and don't \tant to lttsr'llll‘\\' skills"I'iii inst .i tcgtilat' guy ieally l\\ttll\ tioin eight iii themoiiiing to nine .it night l'te got a house iii lease} and anapattitietit in the \ ity l'ye L'ot a pregnant \‘.tlt‘ so youkiiott things'll get mote eoiiipliiated soon aitd cantpromise that l “till i get 'siieiied oxei h_\ the siiits‘ hiityon knoit \\ll.tl ’ l tan .tl\\.l_\\ say ‘l k it. [We got some\ilieie else to go. l iaii \\|tlL' my unit stiitt. than my oyinstiilt |\\as ioiiilottahle doing ll helote aiid I can do itagain ll need to lint leel like I can change things. atidl iii here to make a ditteietne lineaii. this \\as \tatt l ee'sioh. lltivy had can it he .‘'lttst keep an eye on \\ hat it e'i'e doing. I don‘t thinkyou‘ll he disappointed "\\ lien asked lioyi u teels to he in his [titsllltllL ()iiesadatakes a moment to think ot the tight \toi'ds “('ool." helinally says ‘lx’eally. ieally eool ” .\lthotigli you can't seehis lace on the othei cnd ol the phone. you tan almost seehim smiling
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“Love and Sex“ is
big on laughs. short

on time. i“lI\ llle‘ ii minu-Jug] Isaac l“‘tl(l\ licltl. tun \\.lll\ IllV \I.ilt\\iim ‘ .lllIl yet lilmxn Io|7|t‘\‘\'\ lwlorc _\ou1. ]"lll )UIII'\L‘ll lmck
love and Sex

*‘k‘k
DIreCIor: IIIllC \‘ll\l\ \\llu‘ll \llL‘L’QWBflWm] meets ,\tl;llll (Jonl';t\l’L'.lll “rilci‘ ’llltll ' ' ‘ ..amng. ~I;u nl "Smngcrx lFawkejamm Illlll lllk.‘ lilm lllL‘llIOIIEII’MJI! locust-x lllll llllL‘ll-Iron (and lllL‘i‘t‘iiiiiimlcr (ll Ilic

\.Ilci‘Ic Brennan‘s "l .mc .llltl51W” l'CCl\ lllu‘ l\\U tllllK‘lL‘lllmm Ik‘V Ilic lll\l li.Ill ol lllk‘ lllllll\ :i \\ III_\. Minuixtit‘ \lC\\ oi Il.iIin): Iiuin ll lt‘iniilc'x pchlk't ll\k'Hm I\ lull ol~ grail dialogue .lllIli'it'li coined}. \\llllL‘ llic \L'k'llllll|I;i|l Ili‘upx gi nnII'li .lllll pla) \ like_\0Ill [wiml I'UllltlllllL‘ aunt-ll}llic llllll m olwx .ii‘oiiiitl Kale

ling: Ill" lllt‘ modell0! .1“ Hit lk‘\l Ulllt'l lL‘l.lllIlll\lllll\.Damn: I\ C\lllllll1k‘tl

loyt‘llicr .llltl lllle‘ Itled mun: blind\lcpx‘W Ilii‘nIIgli lici'll|\l l\'\\ iL‘lnIiuII-\lIIIM llllc lill'xl [\Hl.ii‘t' lmIli I'IUl\l lll tlIli). \\lll_\ on} This

lllllll on their I'clu—llUlI\lll[\ \\liilc llllxis \llll t;iiil_\ llllt'l-mung. ll licginx II)t.Ill pm In most olIlic L'llk'llkN lllill tourlltlllllill l\lllllllll|\'k'lllllk'lllk’N l.ill \lL"Inn In, the l'ilni—lll.ll\k'l\ lIN‘ lllL' locus Famke Janssen isn‘t running around with some guy with foot- long razor sharp claws and sideburns in this movie.
‘ _- ‘ , I ‘ ml Iln‘ llllll lllllil nl . .. i . I\M le ll .Imkt .lIIll\\LllI lmn lwcn \ccn \lllL'C Swingers IlUllllllL‘ “llll licr L'oiiiulic I.il~ III \;I\ lllllt'll lUl' lllL‘ tum. con in: like third L'IIIIlL’l'\ H s .ilw(”W in ..\- \1 in") “mum“ lulu \\llllllj..' Iliu tiilit lk'l .iml ' . ' I ' v‘- ’ ‘ l "'l ‘ . , I l‘l~l\\ lllh H‘lc \Hlli Lll.lllll and L‘Ill\. :inII licr hm scenes are \lIlt'l‘lllL‘ lie \ l‘lllk'kl IlIi‘I-cih ~lini'l. lll.I\l\L' own :i hit IHH\\llii l\ ll‘l\lll" ll'IllIl‘l‘ on ll 'I “IN” '1 mm“ "‘1‘ "‘“l‘ l“ h‘" ' ' ' ’ ‘ '‘ k k \\ Him” ’1‘. ”TH ill [in m ll “l \‘Iici'ux. ll \ .l pm lie down I ll“ \I'n \llnl'l, (me also \‘Ullllk‘l\ llllx‘l' .lzuimrn .‘inil l .muiii short. but short I\ lwIIt'r lllilll. , . . . . u I k L ' . I L‘ \L‘ ' .lillk‘l -‘“'i-»”'”k”" “l“kl' " l“ ‘ niun' lll lllk‘ llllll [lltlll llL' \ll'\'\ llU\\ llllIL'll ol licr got lcll on the lawn \\llll ll\ llll\l.1lu‘\. Iliuw mnmnln k‘I'lllk‘IllL‘\ [lllllurin- Ii column about Ilic l‘L‘lle‘l lltl\ lnignllt‘n lll.|l \lic \‘.;l\ \\lll (inc pit-.il pinhlt-ni llll\ llllll milling mom llnm‘ Iulw .I doc! "I my .lllll \u" IN \llll ll liinn}. li.i\ t' the Illllllk'llk'k‘ begging: I‘m lllL‘l;ll|Hll\lll[‘. “N “N “‘1“ M Ill: I”ll-Hum ‘llklljlimn h“ I“ has Is Its \mslc ul tin t'u'cllciil \llill IlitiI \wultlii‘l innlu' lllllk’ll \lll.tll inmitr llll\ l\ llIL‘ kintlnl In cntl l.Ill\IlllU lClllL‘llll‘k‘l”WHIIHNMMI M IIMMUHH'U “\an “f“ “RINK -‘l”- mam \Iil‘l‘ni'linu Ctl\l (‘lIt-ii Hm; I»! misc: lllL' trim with l'lllh NJ llllHlL‘ a mildly \miilIl taill “\nu‘xc (i-oI \luil" w:“"W‘” "l "H'E'l‘ llthl'lN“ “‘ ‘th I”: “all”? Input kl “Sillllltlill \is'lil l m“ Linic llJ‘» llllllllll'\lt \nuli l‘.llllll-Cl‘l\.‘lll\\llil “I'IIII'I' l‘lll NI‘I Ullt' oi Iliim‘ “Runmnn lli'idc l. llic llllll“4|“ ”Cf—'1'“ l“ ‘lN'lN ”‘9 ”""l “k '9‘“ mm {.‘Iw UM” lm .ilmul l-\\Ii K \gcllt‘x nltn lll‘.‘ \\.l\ L‘wcllcnl Ll\ Marlon Iii"l‘lit‘ “cute" |llit\lc\ lllill haw mun .ilw hux' 1hr l‘ic\l cclclnll}milimmm (ll {m pint l‘L‘ldllIlllr “”“l‘m‘” 'l‘m‘w“ " MM”) .l.in~\cn\ on \wi’kci .intl boll l'i‘nnmn Slum") ulw play one puiiilull) \klllll'llllllfl lll lllL'll cameo ut’ the war. but IhuI‘x\lllpx \\llll lllL‘ :iIIIlicnt't'l.ll\L‘ "lulu-lily" ll lit-gins \\|lllone Hill” the \cwnth fJI'ille'. scli

\\li.II Ii lllll’IJlllln’ mint-II} llL‘L‘tl\HIll «it II~-. lull hmIII} \\lllll‘l.llll\ Illlll .i good Iiiiit‘li ol \.ll~\'Il\llli laurcnu, \xliu has liui'cl)

pusitch r0015. rcgguc
to heal Ilic nations
”fruit :: 1 0|)!“

ll'lL‘lltl. l‘lll alterntirih one “It“\lk'l\ Mi) lllL‘_\ own lthL-i'ctlL‘ihllllg lICL Slit ll()\‘\ ;Il\\IilulCl_\
nl KIiIc's past lunl'i'iumlx 21ml l\around I'm‘ about the niinulmlwl'urc he disappear» This doc»

\L‘tll\1l\lllcll IiiIl) 3JllllllL‘ll\l\ \llhcwlc lllL‘lll IlllLl gamlx uI .luliuRUlM‘l'h and Richard (ici‘c l'liil
.Inuilici' _\uu'll haw to we toryuuixcll.

N0W INTERVIEWING
OR/ENTAT/ON COUNSELOHS (003)1
New Student Orientation is in the process of

selecting 003 for the summer of 2001.
Interested students must have at least a 2.5

GPA and should plan to attend an informational
meeting For details visit our website:
www.ncsuedu/undergrad affairs/“n50
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11 Curve
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24 Kill
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Display lids: 2 issues in advance “I noonAll Linc AdsW - No exceptions.

For Sale
‘KIa Sponage EX. '97. Blk.iauto. A/C, all power,fcrur’se. 10-disk CD chang-fer, roof rack. great shape$10,200 call 859-1862ihior 271 -42331celli
Eagle Premier JD 1989Runs well with new tiresbattery alter'iator andWIRCiSl'lIE‘lG Pris-1151500 Itinterested call Vince at‘55-1698
Bicycles Mopeds

Cycle Logic serving campus since 1974 Lowest;'ices on CIKC‘S Tun-‘- u';525 Free acceSSiirieswith new bikes ‘211HilisoorCugh 833-4588ClosedWed
Homes For Sale

Ranch wcathedral Cell-irigs, $92,000 Townhome3BR 2BA very privatenew kitchen baths lloor-ing. paint roof. and heatpump 5921 Farrngate RdCall Andrea Moriarti 847-5555 or 847-0526
Homes For Rent

Pet okay Off LakeWheeler Rd 2828 ClubPlaza Cute 2 BR] 1 BathClean. hardwoods, fencedyard, well-insulatedAvailable now 86501710References 981-0404
1 Apartments For Rent
iBy owner Condo roomsfor rent at UnrversrtvCommons Lake Park1221 Universny COurtUnit 102 $300 per monthiPrivate bath. washerdryer Call 252-747-5054
RENT SPECiAL LuXiiF‘yalmost new 3BR 3BAtownhouse on wolflineOpen floor planWasher Dryer, gas healWater and sewer included851-1807 for recording

AMERICANA.
riiilt/ (iii-[inc at www.mnericana.nu

New apartment TheAbbey 1/4 share.Furnished. private BD/BA.high speed interriet.Moving. need to subleaseFree rent forSepf.Oct.Nov Call 522-0458
2 BR 2 12 Bath condoWithin walking walking dis-tance to NCSU $800 perme with 151 months renttree‘ Call LAD really 83?-6913
Two bedroom apartmenttorrent Avery Close $750per month 5750 deposrtNo pets Call Michelle:‘T‘bgdl
For RenthR aptwracuzzi attatched tomam house of retired pro-fessor 106 acre farmhorses goats huge livingroom shared kitchenPerfect for vet studentMust be friendly and likeolder folks 6 month leaseReferences required 552—3091

Space For Rent
Available for students.Non-smoker and no petsShare space wrth threeother tenants Rental 8315plus 1 4 utility Call191919675046 after5 30pm or byemail zhang?47frtiot-mailcom
Roommates Wanted

Graduate male roommateneeded to share 28Dapartment 1 5 bathGurrhan Crossmgs.Wolflirie S315 mo plus 12011111185 858-8864
Near Wolfline Roommatewanted to share 38Rhouse 112 utilities.400 mo plus deposnGreat deal Call Davrd859-0374

Need Money? We‘re HirinjL!
Woodlzinil Terrace is now hiring
line chef's with two years experi-
ence. We are also willing to train
for server and utility positions.
°Full and part-time available.
-Every other weekend off.

~Full benefit package.
OVery flexible schedules.

opus-synTH ‘ '
Call Ray or Chris at 919-465-0356 ext.i l7

.4 ,

47 Stated

26 __ Lupino

1 Green vegetable
8 Three (pref )
12 Toward the wind (naut)

17 Take for granted
19 Took a seat21 Even score
23 Brewed drink

33 News service
36 Male pronoun38 Mythical horse
41 Enlisted woman (abbr)42 Appendage44 Transmits heredity characteristics45 Lock opener
49 Female saint (abbr )
51 Snakelike fish

22 School54 Edu group
56 Dine 25 Second person
58 Place 27 Military post office iabbr l
59 important person (slang) 29 Female deer
62 Received 30 Stitch
64 Mother (slang) 32 Also
65 Sick 34 Make angry
66 Speed contest 36 Owns
68 Hall another ship 37 Age
70 Expire 39 Office holders
71 Ship's mast 40 Born
72 Confused norse 43 Mix46 Affirmative
DOWN 48 Morning morsture

1 Prison system 50 Intent
2 In or into (pret) 52 Yellow fruit
3 Promotions (abbr) 53 Remain
4 Radius (pl) 55 Freshens
5 Elevated railway 57 At
6 Ocean 59 Not good
7 Exam 60 Three (Roman)
8 Shirker 61 Opening
9 Male sheep 63 Small child
10 inhabitant (suf) 67 Western state (abbr )

litQ

1. - s1

Wknc 88.1 fm

7 Roommate needed 3BR"house 2 miles to NCSU,Wollline S300imo Call858-0546
S4ooimo pays all exceptlong distance Mature non-smoker. 28R 1 SBA NorthRaleigh home $200deposit 875-8148
Female roommate inon-smokeri wanted immedi—aiely to share house nearcampus $325 rent 14Uiliilles Cal: Amy orAllison at 854-2508
Across from Wake TechNew 3 BR apt You get 1-1? rooms Own bathShare electric $365Includes garbage watersewer Call 662-7219Prefer non-smoker
Male roommate needed toshare BBD 28A duplex onBrent Road 8:335 mo ‘1 3utilities Private BA W DCall Myron at 852-4540 orleave message
Escape Dorms' Privatebedroom. large bathShare liv1ng room kitchenWith 3 great female room-mates 8389 mowater cable ethernet rnclr'lAvailable 10 1 Call Stacieat (9191 836-8933

Room for Rent
3 rooms available in48D 48A condo W Dincludes all appliancesswrmming volleyball. Cell-1119 fans $300 mo 274»4153 or 669—0792

Cars
wwwperfectcollegecar com Your parents never hadit this good
1990 Honda Civ1c EX.White. 130K. Blue bookprice $5000. asking54500 Call 919-233-0986or email xamorenod‘beli»south net
‘97 Honda Accord ExCoupe Dark green 67Kmiles leather. sunroof cdchanger. 814.500 080Call Dawn 512-8673 ore m a l Iddshepha unity ncsuedu
'92 Ford Tempo for Sale$800 Call Courtney at816-8008
88 Chevy Z24, V6. Allpower. NO. CD. Sunroofvery clean. 115K Asking$2300. Call Jeff 463-5616

Services
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCO

ORW’CALL reasons-9800. DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.
Child Care

North Raleigh mom needshelp wrth 31d and 6thgrade boys in afternoon330-6 00 M-F_ flexibleCall Lisa Firestein (Di870-8600 1E1 870-8603
Nanny housekeeper Wlil'lcar for 3 children ages5 7'9 in Cary Preston 4-10pm. .3 clays wk Dutiesinclude HW supper anddriving to HCI‘vIthS :5810 hr 480-1010
Babysrftirig (OD availableMust have car 510 hrTW Th F 5-9pm Lookingfor one or more people tofill these hrs Cali Fran420-0399
HELP‘ Nanny needed fora delightful young boy infirst grade Pick-up fromLucy Elementary on RidgeRoad at 3 00pm Playtirtie.homework and fun untilMom is home at 6 15pmMnnday-FridayGuaranteed Pay for 17hours a week 58 00 anhour Posrtion availableimmemately Would wantto negotiate: holiday avail-ability, Summer possiblebut not necessary resumein fall 2001 Call 785-3498 If no answer leave arriessage Thank you.

Help Wanted
Want to be a rockstar””7Talented hardworkingleadsmger wanted for aprominent local band Toaudition emailletiifsinger2002 v: yahoocom Serious inqumes only'
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. 515 andGrad studentsEducation English/MathBiology Chen‘IISify‘Phy/s-ical Seiences S12 00-$1950‘hr 6-15 hrs wkOne-on-one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434
Interested in health andnutrition7 Several NCState students are earning88-1021" part time salesassocrates wrth GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work arounr‘classes and employee dis—counts For the perfectpart—time apply in personat GNC—Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl‘s Restaurant
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT‘NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED' CALL NOW'l 1-800-981—8168 EXT 9035

(Line 811 Bates15_il.,.,.1

PT help needed for Carywarehouse Flexible days8. hours Call 469-8490 9-5. no weekends
Looking for college stu-dents for multi-functionoffice posrtions in Cary, 15hours or more FIexrblework hours in a high ener-gy work environment Ifinterested call Pat or Anneat 859-0511 beweeii 9AM8PM Fax 228-7306
Smiling faces With trans-portation for banquet serv-ing You pick your hours towork the biggest parties inthe Triangle Good payWill train 833-9644
Law firm seeks one part-time courier, 59 hr. plusmileage Must have reiirable transportation andneat appearance CallKatherin 832-8488
Part—time posrtion avail-able for students interest-ed in baby-Sit posnionMust have own transporta-tron reliable a must Paynegotiable Durant Trailsarea 846-7013 HollyLeave message
Telemarketer Full or PTwith InternationalFranchisee Flexible workSchedule Good pay +good bonus for good pro-ducers We train Neededimmediately Call 919-510-5705
Need a Job7 The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly enViron-ment We're located oncampus' You pick yourschedule work afternoonsand/or nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at87 25 hour with frequent1211593 For more iniOTVTla-Iron and to submit anapplication go towww ncsu edu annual-fund call htm or call 513.2922
Great fall semester JODExcellent wages No latenight or Sunday work Calllocal moving company forintewiew 362-8355
NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers andcooks Will from right per-son Flexible scheduleexcellent beneelits Applyanytime at C'ossroadsPlaza
State Employees CreditUnion 2401 Blue RidgeRoad, Raliegh, NC.27607 Peak lime posr-lions available Monday-Frrday $8 00"hr NoBenefits Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearrnat 782-3614 "EqualEmployment/Affirmativeaction employer, WP“
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NEW SEMESTER/ NEWWORK. $11.55 base-apptSelect schedulesScholarships availableConditions applyCustomer salesservrceCall 788-9020 www work—lorstudentscom rip
ATTENTION STUDENTS511.55 0.1513 appt SelectSchedules Si'holarshinsavailable. Conditionsapply Customersales serv1ce Call 788-9020 www worklorstu-dentscomnp
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$6000 GAIN HANDS-ON“ BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWW7W,TUITION-PAINTER$.COM
Delivery person, Flexiblehours hOurly plusmileage 846—3228
Coffeehouse- Full andpart-time Baristn and retailsales assOCiales neededCall Arny or Sarah at 919-848-9878
MALE MODELS NEED-ED please send photoand contact inforriiation toDuckhead ApparelAccount Team 1545Peachtree St. Suite 500.Atlanta GA 30309Questions 404-897-3185
Lifeguards needed foroptimist swrniniing pool5902 Whitier Dr Raleigh27609 SAM-5PM M—FCertifications needed areLifeguard Training CPROS7 2557 751m 870-2882
Little Dreams Sleepwearand In Your FaceCosmetics need Part Timehelp at our new CrabtreeValley Kiosks Good Payand Fun work Call 571-8871 Or 789-4445

between 9 1m. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found lids
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PT FT posttioii available inMetrocall Please leavevorcemail for Kathy at 1800-743-2891

Policy Statement

Makeniiiiiiiy‘ Meet (iiiiuiiii‘ tiTti-0 i‘ 7www ci‘icktiirlniixer corn
5001‘” ltityr 'l.l‘-‘

P’T Help Wanted inBoarding KennelsFlexible hours weekdaysand weekends Call 848-1926
PT AdministrativeAssrstant needed at theSylvan Learning Center ii:Cary T Th 58 CallMichele at 858-8103
We need wait-staff for afew hours day lunch anddinner The hours itLiuldcasrly be incorporated infl,ia students busy scheduleGive us a try and arr:some extra SSS while alsoenroying a break from thebooks 808 W Hodges Stnear Club Zone 828-0797
Kennel worker veterinaryassrstant needed or:weekends at small anima:hospital Pre-voterinarystudent preferred Cal!553-4601
Got cash? Didn‘t think soPainters needed Startingrate is 58 hr wrth bonus-es Raise after 30 daysNo experience necessaryMust have transporta'inn,be clean cut and depend-able Flexible scheduleswrth weekly paychecks8 4 4 ~ 3 5 O OAPLUS751a‘AOL COM
Convenience store hiringall shifts Sttitt at 88hrFT‘PT Will work aroundyour college schei'fiilrr-833-3596
Needed EngineeringTechnrcran tor local struc-tural tirrii 15-25 hrswkflexible ScheduleInteresting work, friendlyatmosphere AutoCadskills 8. car requiredConstruction experience aplus Call AtlasEngineering at 420-7676

Part Time work at theEntertainment 8. SportsArena Maur Wowr needsfun energetic people toman our smoothie carts atthe ESA WorkHurricanes games NCSUbasketball games or con-certs Good Pay Call 571-8871
"Catering Works‘nearNCSU seeks deliverystaffIM F16 30am-9 30am(Ni-F19 30am-i 00pmIM F12 00pm-6 00pm$8 OOr’hr. 2 shiftsrwk mini—mum Call Paul at 828-5932 inm-Spm)
Pre-vei Students greatchance for experience inthe field Vet assrstantneeded 1 2 evenings aweek + every third week-end Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060

FT Veterinary reception-ist aSSlSial'll needed atvery well equipped smallanimal hospital Ideal posrtion for 200 or animal sci-ence graduate consrderingapplication to Veterinaryschool Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities Call DrMike at 553-4601
Young Professionalmanagement and market-ing levels to fillProlessrorialism and com-munication skills necessary 850-1313
BARTENDERS NEED-ED'“ Earn $1530 hr J'ibplacement assrstance IStop priority Raleigh'sBartendirig School Callnow for information aboutBack-to-School tuitionspecral. Offer ends

Give the gift of life to anlindian couple. $2000reward Donate your eggs{ind ((1111 NCCRM it‘Tlllliy‘pittients in the quest tobuild a family Inrliun 0rIndian Artietii:«;iri pieleithin liir 1111710 11111.1 wall919 233 115.80 .711 1 800-933-7902 011 109WEB \yww nusrrn i~i~niLIFEGUAHDcQ neededMorning day entitling.weekend :zhi‘ts .i..ii‘iit‘leGutiil tiiiy tirirl :1 grea'wu’k environment Formore irifiiritiation Ci,‘liidCi[lanny at 582-2269
Girls 181 with ID andtransmutation Work yourway through schoolDance topless 8-5nightsweiik $100-$300Cash ngliiCOtHlilV soiling25 m N iit RaleighNightnioves 494 2975
[’T help needed Musthave iii/.11 t1 lll‘lpt'il’iiiilflllMileage plural 53? 111iMiniii'..ini tiny/111g requiredS850hr Flexible ‘lUtlfSwurk around your sched-ule Must be dependableSaturdays. .1 must Door-todoor canvasriig and solrcrl-irig tor lur1grass mgmt CO800-756-5296
Animal Lovers Energeticpart-time person is need-od 31 Piiiehrui'ik KennelsWork at least 3 morn-ings Week and someweekends StartingSB 00 hr coil Chris at 851 -1554

Opportunity
Access to a computer”Put it to work S251hr-S75’hr PT FT Call 1800-353-5428

Spring Break
Spring Break Cancun 8Jamar a from 8419Including Free Drinks 8.Food' Don't take achance buying your tripfrom a company hundredslof miles away- too manyscams‘ Call or stop by our;office at 133 5 E Franklin ‘St in Chapel Hill iSpringbroaktravel com 1-800-078-8386 L
Early Specrals‘ Spring]Break Bahamas Party;Cruise' 5 Days 3279'Includes Meals, Partiesl.jAwesoriie BeacheslNightlile' Departs FrornlFlorrda' Gel Group» GC-F l 0 fl ' 'lspringbreaktrnvel com 1-800-678-6386“a“...
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“My friends agonized over choosing

a company to go with. My strategy

I yvent with GE.”

Mpltit‘ \lirllmg‘ . . ,ll . .. :lr I ”It .il I "gnawing.t in. College at \l ”7Vi

We didn‘t become Fortune magazine‘s America's Most Admired
Company ' by accepting the status quo. We got there by hiring and
training confident graduates with the courage to think in innoyatiye and
remlutionary ways.

No other corporation can match the diversity of tiplkil‘llllllllt‘s
at (Ll Bet aust- m- ll.t\‘t‘ small company attitudes with large company
strengths. up wt no limitx. no boundaries. You ran move, from industry
to industry. dim ipline to (lisr'ipliiie. and never leave CE.

turn. a leader in t‘H't \ business we toittpete in. and we're looking
l’or leadt-tx like \lpliir- tsho will take us even further. Start your tart-er by

Meet GE Recruiters at the
Minority Career Fair

October 4th
9:00 AM-4:00 PM
lifl‘y’i'lf‘ti‘fl‘» (.lrtltra’nir“:

FLAMES
(7 illl‘ril‘f‘,’ iii," Page t2

lied. allot/ting Nlarcux Joltitxonto help cotttrol ttttrlt'telil playAlter tttixxirtg play \Hlll a cort-cuxton. l)a\td Snoke ltaxreturned to the ttttdlield. gtyittglhc lettlll men more opltolh .tlltldeptlt lll tltat laeet.
Liberty tendx to near doytnteatttx. xcoi'tng oyer Ht) percentol ttx goalx ttt tlte xecond haltThe deptlt tltat tx added \\|lll thereturn ol tltexe playerx xltotild

11

ltelp Ullxet Wollpack tattguedurittg the ttital 45 tttinutex,l)el'erixt\ely. the Woll’packdelertxe \Hll be charged \Mthxltuttmg tlU\\ll Liberty tomard.loxe (iome/. alto hax xcoredtt\e goalx tlttx xeaxon, The lead—ttig \L‘Ut‘L‘lN tor State are LeeBaldwin and Nick ()liyencta.each \tttlt lottt goalx.\Vttlt too tough garttcx agatttxtWake and Duke loottttrig. :1Pack \\ ttt cottld bolxtet' ttx conltdenee heading tttto those crucialA(‘(‘ match ttpx.The game ix xet tor 3:30 pm.at the Method Road Soccer(‘ottiplex
WOLFPACK NOTES
S O C

Karim out for
the season

Midlielder Michael Kartnt\Mll t'ed\htrl tlilx \eaxon at'terttttxxitig tlte lirxt titotttlt ot thexeaxoii tittli art ankle tttturyKarint xutl‘ered tlte trttttry ttttlte opening game ol the xeaexott agairtxt lligli l’otttt
Scoring deficit

N.(‘. State ltax beenoutscored 173 iii Atlantic(‘oaxt (‘onl'erence play xo tar

C
thtx xeaxonl'lte toad non‘t necexxarily

E R

get eaxter, \\Illl torttextxagatrtxt Wake l'orext. [hikeand No. ltl North ('aroltna
Liberty undefeated

against State
The laxt Iittte tlte Libertyl‘laittex were at Method RoadSoccer Stadium. ll beat Stateiii. The tno teatttx \tere \UIYpoxed to play laxt year. but thegattte \\;I\ rained out.So. Liberty‘x career recordagatnxt State tx l-t).

\isitiitg otn website mm. :‘tn lyqual Opportunity Employer.

“alumnus”
www.gecareers.CO We bring good things to tile.
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it’s a Simple (airttlatton:

TIAA-CREF’S ow expenses ’

mean more money

working for you.
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GODFREY-
(.rtot tram lrrmt tum

“in ot the year. a H) \tctot‘yo\et‘ lilon,
Scott leadx the team trt xcortttg\\llll xi\ goals. and tx putting her—xell trt poxitton to \ie tor All-x\(‘(' honorx. lint it‘x obttottx.“hell one \yatcltex the xoccerteattt play. lltat no player onLaura Kerrtgan'x xoccer teatttreally tliinkx abottt ntilt\idttalanardx.
Kerrigart. \\ ho altyayx xtrexxex"team play" tn trtterttexyx. ltaxxold lter playerx on the impor-lance ol‘ teaitt cltetttixtry. attd atX-4-l. the Pack can xeeure artNCAA bertlt \\ tth too more cott-t'erence winx.
They play together. They playvyell. They are ewitirtg
Did the economic propoxalx ot'the prexidertttal candidatex makeyou leartttl ot titixttxe ol budgetxttrplux" Do you think the leder-

NOTES
it}! tuna-ti t- n i' 14'" '

(irtltey .lr. deal thtx l‘ebruary.xiiiglc‘d to xtart tlte lllllt.
.v\le\ Rodrigue/ popped outbetot‘e ('atttet'on. once protectedax the “hue So\'x tie\t xtar.\\ ax nearly picked oll t'irxt.
Alter titanager l.ott l’tntellacame ottt ot the dugout aridtalked to him. (’anteron .xtolexecottd l\\ti pttcltex later
Martmw. \\lltl led the .\l. \Allll145 RBl and had a eareet‘»lttgh37 ltottterx. hit a [no-run ltottterto left held to xtlence a wood ot'45.29“ tltal cartte to xee theWhite Sm‘x t’irxt playott'appearance in xeyen yearx.()Ierttd t'olloyyed \\llll a longxltot to center.
.loxe Mexa. “ho excaped a tuttiiii the White So\ rittitlt. \tax the

al det’ictt tx to danger ot’ xnelltngmen more“?
lt‘x poxxtble that you are actual-ly titote \toi‘rted about State'x2l<ptillll del'ictt Lax Vegax oddxniakerx predicted tor theSaturday tootball gattte .11(known.
We“. “lien one looks at theoddx on the gattie one thing txclear. On paper. ('lentxon leadxthe rtattott ttt total det'ettxe arid ixxecond ttt total ot‘t'enxe tiloyardx per garnet. making themlayored in any game they play.
What not xo elear ix how thelexxonx learned by the Pack titthree too~cloxe»lot—Condor!gamex \\lll tactor into the .A\(‘(‘game,
And with the experience in thetour games the Pack hax played.your heart has to tell you it willbe Closer.
Rolt (foil/rift it”) lie rear/n (/ u!t/ir'ii‘Irrr/Ii'tflint/tom or 5/.“-241/.

\ytnntng pitcher attd Ka/tthtroSaxaki pitched the ltith for thexa\e. l-ottlke took the loxx.(lame 2 in the bext»ot‘—5 xeriex“Ill be \‘l'ednexday at Chicago.Seattle \toti eight ol ttx ttnalnine road gamex iii the regttlarxeaxon. including a “in merAnaheim on the laxt day toclinch the u tld card.The White So\. who led thentajor‘x tti xcortng and had thebext record irt baxeball. .xtrattdedlt) runrtcrx.('harlex Johrtxon. the onlyWhite 5m player \Hlll a WorldSeriex ring. led oil the bottottt ot‘tlte titttth mm a bloop xtngle.T\\tt outx later. .loxe Mexa mien—tionally milked Frank Thomasarid retired Maggho ()rdone/ ona fly ball \\llli rttmterx at t'trxtand xecond.l-‘oulk‘e. \ylio xay ed .14 gatttexthis xeaxon. had giyett tip _|ll\lone run trt lttx preyiottx N 2/3innings ot the regular xeaxon.
This
man is
SERIOUS
about
his

Football.
199 should
only be so
thorough.

contact~
Jack Dulytreaty Gt unttv ncsu edu
Jeremy
AshtonidesritonOm‘m/ncsu edu

Technician



SCORES .. 9
Women's soccer l. lilon tl WedrrcsdaV

e ()t'tS

Men’s soccer faces battle with Flames

0 Liberty has beaten Wake Forest, but
lost to Georgia Southern, a team N.C.
State demolished.

Steve 'l‘honipsoti
\latt \\'ittct

When the N.(‘. State men's soccerteatn takes the field Wednesday afternoon against Liberty. its chances ofwinning will likely depend on whichLiberty teanr shows up.The enigmatic l’laiiies t4—3—li hayeposted sortie iniprcssiyc witis this season. yet it has also had some disappoint-trig results.The Wolfpack (Lo-3. 0-3 .-\tlatittcCoast Conference) lia\c been more picdictablc. howeyer. Follow trig a (i-(i wm. ‘ against Georgia Southern lastWednesday. State quickly returned to" the season‘s pattern of lostrig by gettingMarcus Johnson battles Liberty‘todavy‘ drubbed h-l by No. 7 Virginia Sunday' afternoon.

[JET strait]

Vic1'oRY
Lama Scott scored at the bmer to just as the horn at Method Road Soccert t Stadium pierced the air. .\liraculously.9'" N16: Stat? 5 “me“ soccer team the “'ollpack had broketi the deadlockan exciting wrn over Eton. and snagged a l-() \lc'lttl‘y oyer thePhoenixThe State bench erupted arid riiobbedScott near irridfteld. The entire squadtell to the turf iti one sweaty. Joyousheap"l was going ll all I could and justhoping the ball would bounce met tome." Scott said ol her team-leadingsi\tli goal of the season. “I knew that ifit did. i was going to nail it towards the

Jerry Moore
Start Writer

For the first 39:59 of Tuesday‘swomen's soccer riiatcli between .\'.(‘.State and Hon. itappeared painfullyobnotis that neitherNCSU 1i teaiii would score a .go‘il goal. T‘.\ctt l was atria/ed when it wetit..5L0" 0 The Phoeiiis hair ”l; ,attempted only one State head coach Laura Kerrigan wasequally impressed with the goal.“l‘se ticycr seen such an unbelievablefinish." she said. “it wasgiust a tretireri-doiIs goal by Laura Scott,"State tit-kl. l l Atlantic (’oast(‘oritetettcct canic otit aggressiyelyfront the opening whistle. Sis ol thefirst sc\cri fouls ot the tiratcli werecalled against the Pack. bttt the triidt'icldkept the aciroii almost esclusiiely iiiSlttlcis olTL‘itstH‘ endThe uriseasorrably hot weather causedboth teams to rotate in substitutions fre—quently throughout the match. It seemedneither side was able to land its rhythm.State‘s inability to score w as certainlynot dttc to a lack otchances. lti addition togetting off l7 shots_ the

shot. did not have a legitimate scoringchance and never challenged N(. Stategoalkeeper Gretchen Lear.The Wolfpack had rifled l7 shots inthe direction of Hon's goal. bttt eachone was crtlier off target. sai ed by goal-keeper Somtiier Cork or cleared off theline by Phoenix defenders.Then. Just as the seconds on the clockwoutid down through the single digits.State sophomore forward Laura Scottstole the ball out of the air nearly 3Hyards from lilon‘s goal. In one sweepingkick. she lifted a shot that barely cleared(‘ork‘s leaping attempt to sine it.The ball landed in the back of the tict

Cardinals rough
up Maddux

ST. LUL'IS (AP) _- Tony La Russawon his Game l gamble. although notthe way he had planned.The St. Louis Cardinals scored six runsoff Greg Maddux and Atlanta‘s shoddydefense tn the first inning and then SUPvived rookie Rick Ankiel‘s epic wildnessfor a 75 victory over the Braves iti theirNL playoff opener Tuesday.Ankiel. 2|, was a surprise staner. Hewas only ”-7 in the regular season. buthis 3.50 ERA led the staff and he had a 7-2 record at Busch Stadium.Ankiel looked like a kid three yearsremoved from high school. which he is.becoming the first pttelier in lit) years tothrow five wild pitches in one inning asthe Braves scored four runs in the third.“He threw some outstanding pitchesand he threw some funny ones that

Pack had l3 cortier kicks.(in sc\et‘alshots lound their way pastlzlon keeper ( 'ot'k. otily tobe sa\ed l‘) tlc‘llL‘c’liotisand diyitig stops byPhoetii\ defenders.:\s the garrie progressed.it didn't follow State\ideal script. The playerswere noticeably frustrat-ed with their string ofmissed scoring chances,"We had shot aftershot.” said Scott 'l wasthinking. “Somebody ptttit away.‘"The defense continuallystopped runs by Phoetii\forwards lzrm Huslicyand her deferrstie teammates stymied alll’lttiL‘ltH scoring threatshL‘ltil't‘ they could gel to

itL'L‘dSlt‘lh.

weren't so outstanding.” La Russa said."i mean. there‘s no doubt about ll. hestruggled."
But he didn‘t hesitate to say .»\tikie| willstart again tti Game 4 on Sunday. it thebest-of—5 series goes that long
”If we‘re going to win enough games.Mr. Ankiel is going to hate to be therefor Us." La Russo said.
La Russa said .~\nkiel will do betterafter he and catcher (‘arlos Hernandel.who caught him for the first time. reviewgame tapes. Ankiel wanted no part olthat.
“I‘m not even going to go back andlook at it." Ankiel said. "Why look atsomething bad?"With the help of two errors arid a flyball that dropped between (told (iloyecenter fielder Andruw Jones and leftfielder Reggie Sanders fora hit. St. Louisgot to Maddux in the tirst.
“A crazy inning where things kind of

Still. head coach (ieorge 'l'ai‘antinrremains confident"This team is one of the best teamsl'ye eser' had atti-WHAT: tilde-wise."M. SOCCER 'l'grantrtrrsaid. ‘.\cluding theVS- UBERTY (ieorgia SouthernWHEN: and High Pointgames. the Pack hasTODAY‘ only managed to3230 PM. score the goals iiiWHERE: th‘ other \L‘\L‘tlgames. lti tlioscMETHOD same games. State
ROAD has allowed 35 tal—lies.\\ liile the Wolfpack's season has beenrelattyely riionoclirotiiatic. Liberty hashad diverse results.l‘ollowmg three defeats to begin theseason. the Names won four straightgames. With its l-l tie to (‘liarlestotiSouthern rti its most recent game.Liberty estetided its unbeaten streak to

the games entering the match with the
PackThe unbeaten streak includes a 4-2
win o\ct' then No. 5 Wake forest. The\Vollpack. who liaie been thoroughly
dominated by Wake Forest in er the past
the years. probably liaye taken notice.lti addition to beaten \V'akc. Liberty
has also beaten High Point aird liloti.two learns State struggled against thisseason..\ll is not lost tor the Pack. lioweyer.
Libert) \ early results include some bal-fling defeats..~\g;llll\l the same (leorgta Southernteam that State demolished b-tl lastWednesday. Liberty struggled and lost
Hi, The Harries liaie also lost to(ieorge Washington and American.It the Pack is to win. ll will need thesolid play and efficiency it had \s.Georgia Southern.With the return of sweeper EricKaufman. the defense has been solidi-

See FLAMES. Page 11

Jaci Harper tries to get past an Eton defender in State‘s 1-0 win.
LearThe tiiatcli was eerily similar to thelast trttie State look the field .it MethodRoad. (in .-\ug. lo. the Pack thoroughlyoutplayed Last (‘arolttra. only to lose ona goal iii the trtial minute. Tuesday.State had the opportunity to turn thetables arid eriroy a l.tslrsct'tilttl llll'lll.-\tter the initial csuberance ol the w in-iiing goal had subsided. Kerrtgati comemerited on l.loii t i-‘li arid the problettrsthe Pliocrit\ gaye her sqttad.”liliiti dcsct'\ es .1 lot olict‘cdtl for playtrig tough. They took ad\aiitage of theopportunities they had." she said. “\\cwere loi‘ccd to make ati uttbelieurblcfinish at the end.”State began the week at No 7 iii theNS(‘.-\.\ Southeast regional rankings,Alter srctories oyer Maryland and Lion.the Pack has won tour games in a row.and the team‘s cotilideiicc ts soaring."It has been such a thrill to get thesew iris." said Scott. "Now the w hole team

went haywire." Brines pitching coachLeo Mill/tine stttd. "I guess that's thebest way to describe it."
Maddux lasted four innings. going tipseyeti runs toe earned , . and nineliits. But Maddus. who dropped to ltH Iiii the postseason. didn‘t seem thatunhappy about his otitttig or his stuft.
“It was good." Madilus said. “No betteror worse than it‘s been the last c iuple ofmonths.“
Placido Polaiico. who started ahead olsliiitipitig l-‘eriiando Tarts and wettt Hm-«i. hit a two-run single as the (‘arditialstied a postseason record lot runs in theopening inning. .ltiri lzdinonds added ahome run iii the fourth.
Atlanta made three errors rti all. con»tribiitiiig to two unearned runs. JilSl twodays after (‘liipper .lories‘ ninth-inningerror cost the defending Ni. championshottie-l'teld ad\aiitage iii the first round.

the

tip as we tisually are."so. we found a way to finish."

is coming together."After Tuesday ‘s narrow margin ot \ ic~tory. ls'errtgan stressed that her teamlllllsl lcaiii lrotii the game. She willaddress sc\ct‘al aspects of her sqttad'splay rti this week's practices leading tipto the ()ct. ll matchup with defendingnational champion North (‘arohna”We tiecd to get o\cr our lattgue andwork on cortiet kicks.” she said. “We‘rebeen focusing on our deterisc and possession tip to tlits point. so tiow we needto turn to the forwards."“the Pack has aspirations ol upsettingTar Heels. scoring is a must.‘arolitia's potetrt ott'ense boasts three otthe top li\c goal»scorcrs in the .\(‘(‘.\garnst l'.\'(‘. State will also base toshow more enthusrasnr. Scott adttiittedthat the team's intensity against lilonleft something to be desired.“Today we didn't cotrre out as pumpedshe said. “l:\cn

Mariners win
in extra innings

('lll(‘.-\(i() t:\l'l _ Mike (‘amei‘otiunnerved his forttier team with his speed.their Edgar Martitie/ and John ()lcrudpt'oyidcd the power for the SeattleMariners.Marttnel hit a two-run homer iii theltlth inning after (‘airieroti‘s stolen base.and ()Ierud followed with a home ruti asSeattle beat the ('hicitgo White Sos 74iii the opener of their Al. Dritston Serieson Tuesday.'l he coirsecittiye homers came olt(’hicago relief ace Keith lioulke. who'dsurrendered just time home runs all sea»son in XX innings(‘arriet‘otr traded away by the WhiteSox two years ago to ('inciniiati aridacquired by the Mariners iii the Kerr

SCHEDULE
hiotball t" ('lenison. ltl/7. Hit\Miiiien‘s siccerys. l"\7('. ill/H.711)

Men's soccer \‘s Liberty. Ill/4. .iL’it)Volleyball t" \irginta. Ill/(i(‘niss country. Notte Dame. |t)/7

athletics
Washington,

Wolfpack and
the playoffs
lie Mayor LeagueBaseball playolls.\Voll'p‘ack women’s soccer and (‘leiiisoti tootballweren‘t ticccssaitly on theiiiitids of people who were ableto tune itito the PresidentialdebatesWednesdaynightHow coitldany ol thesethree topicsbe as cirter>taming as l(it'ilfg't‘ \V L5.Bush stunt .. .blttig oyei R O bhis cue cardslike a three G 0 d f r e ylegged dog Hon a treadmillThen again. there were pt‘oliarbly niot'c tlrati a tew diseticliant~ed baseball tans who hoped totune itito the Yankees .\‘s gameonly to see the candidates lot thehighest office iii the countrygoing at each otherlti tlicit interest. let's talk aboutbaseball.“'tllt playoll spots sL‘lllctl. lllc“line So\ head into the postscirson play in search ot the \korld('harirpionslrrp they ha\eri‘t woiisince WI 7 ltt early July. the So\looked like the bcst lcatti ttihitsc‘ltttll x\ tlt'lt‘llsc tlc‘llt‘lt'lllttil'icld didn't hurt them wlictrtheir litttets were o\ctpoweringopposiiig pitchers. and JamesBaldwin was as teirablc as anypitcher iii the gameThree tiioiitlts later. lialdwirihas a sore shoulder. arid the ttrrddlc itilield is still L‘l'ltitrl‘l'ttllt‘.let'r'y Manuel. as cct‘cliial as hetries to be about baseball. isgoing to be liatd pressed to torinitiate a solution to his team‘sproblettis. .'\las. ('lircago isdone.That said. the \lai‘iticrs. a teamled by lorntet' Reds skipper l oiiPrtiella. .tiid New \ork \aiikccsare going to make the .\tnctic.iirLeague (‘lianipionshtp Seriesiiicnioiablc it the WMl)l\l\lllll.ll \c‘ltt‘s l‘t‘l\\t‘t‘ll llit‘l\\ii ts titty [il'cctttsirtThe Seattle starting lineupmatches up well with \c'\\York's But when Pinclla looksto his bench. he won't hate the\lttl'-sll|iltlt‘il \l l:nrillioii payroll allows llllt'c“tttiie \\otld ('liaitipioii .loc littleto play withThe \anks wctc tlat inSeptember (litobei is whenBud Selig crowns a cliairipiotithoughHobby (‘o\. ironically. bears a

it'st‘t cs a

burden again this postseason(that became lrca\ici w rtlr.'\ll.tlll.t.\ 7 5 loss to the(animals yesteidayi llre manwho itiatragcs baseballs modernera Vatioiial League dynasty hastritie dr\isioti titles to his credit.the National league pennants.btit only one \\orld Series ringlit the National League. theSan l-tatictsco (irants and NewYork \lc‘ls littlllc lll lllL‘l)t\istonal Series lor' the actualNl. pennant isorry St. Loitis andAtlanta).ll .\likc Pia/Ia plays as wellagainst the (trains as he did iiithe regular season the lirt do?against themi. the Wild ("aid\lets should be able to slip ttttothe \l.(‘S. arid stick it to wlioever sitt‘\i\cs the lirayes-(‘aidtnal\Crlk'NThe Mets‘ pitching is c‘ttllsl‘srtent. and particularly good lllgames with the (iiatits. Mikellaiiipton is ‘Hi in IS careerstarts agaitist the (iiants and Alletter has play ed iii three SeriesA Subway Series has alwaysintrigued baseball laris. aridZtltit) could bring oneDid you think thatPresidential debatesMassachusetts lackedttietit'.’if you thought the ‘)ll-lllllllllL’showcase for political rhetoricwas boring. the women's soccergame at Method Road SoccerStadium Wednesday certainlywasn‘t. IA goal by Laura Scott iii the9(lih minute time State its eighth
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